
Nutritional Recommendations  
for Fibromyalgia & Chronic Fatigue Syndrome 

Chronic Fatigue Syndrome and Fibromyalgia are auto-immune diseases that 
seem to be on the rise. Though separate illnesses, they are often related.  
Symptoms usually include:  

 Sleep problems 

 Intestinal distress resulting in poor digestion, poor absorption, irritable 
bowel syndrome, diarrhea, constipation and nausea 

 Muscle twitches and spasms 

 Cognitive and memory difficulties 

 Joint pain which can move around 

 Tenderness to touch 

 Visual changes 

 Pain in teeth 

 Sinusitis 

 Tenderness and sensitivity to heat  

Recommendations from Mary Moeller, R.N. and former fibromyalgia sufferer, 
involves addressing 4 areas   dietary changes, exercise, massage therapy 
and nutritional supplementation.  

Eliminate everything in the diet that does not support good health -- colas, 
caffeine, alcohol, white sugar, white flour, junk food, artificial dyes, preservatives, 
etc. Eat lots of fresh fruits and vegetables - raw as much as possible.  

Exercise starting gently with stretching and yoga. Schedule massages to 
eliminate toxins and improve circulation. Begin a rigorous vitamin and mineral 
regime    

Because people who have Chronic Fatigue Syndrome and / or Fibromyalgia 
have such poor absorption, many of the symptoms they experience are 
classic nutritional deficiency symptoms. It is important to be patient. It takes 
time to restore the organs -  perhaps, a year or more.  Mary tried many vitamin 
products before settling on Shaklee products for herself and her patients. Many 
upset the stomach. She suggests Shaklee because she found: 



1. She absorbed the vitamins much better and felt stronger and more 
energy and found her symptoms beginning to subside.  

2. She was impressed with the clinical trials Shaklee conducts since 
clinical research is not required by the Food and Drug 
Administration.       

3. Shaklee’s exceptionally high standards of excellence meant that she 
could trust that she was getting exactly what was stated on the label, 
all manufactured at pharmaceutical standards (very unusual for the 
vitamin and herbal industry, in which there is very little federal 
regulation).  

4. And she loved Shaklee’s philosophy of living in harmony with Nature 
which meant that she could begin incorporating all the other Shaklee 
products into her home   personal care products that were natural, and 
cleaning products that were organic with no toxic fumes and were 
amazingly effective. And Get Clean Water  helping her to create the 
most toxic-free environment she could. She even began washing her 
fresh produce with Basic H to remove pesticides and herbicides on the 
outer parts of fruits and vegetables. 

Supplementation 
 
Optiflora (Vitalizer & Life Shakes):  This phenomenal acidophilus and bifidus 
product restores the essential friendly flora to the lower intestines.  It helps 
the body restore a healthy environment so it can begin to eliminate yeast 
overgrowths, constipation and diarrhea, and prevent the migration of toxins 
from the intestines to other parts of the body.  Begin with only Â½ teaspoon of 
the prebiotic powder (the food that feeds the acidophilus colonies) for the first 
week.   

Vita Lea Multi Vitamin/Mineral (Vitalizer):   Not only the most complete multi, 
but also the best absorbed.    

B Complex (Vitalizer + additional as needed):   B vitamins are essential for 
energy, for stress, for the brain and the nervous system, for healthy skin, to 
prevent heart disease, hormonal imbalance, and prevent cravings for junk 
food.    

 Super Cal Mag Plus &Chewable Cal Mag Plus:   Natural muscle relaxants 
and natureâ€™s tranquilizer, these essential minerals are critical to prevent 
muscle twitches and spasms and to promote deep healthy sleep. Begin with 2 
before bed. If muscle stiffness occurs during the day, take as needed.  

Essential Omega-3 Complex (Vitalizer + additional as needed):   Omega 3 
fatty acids are natural anti-inflammatories and essential to restoring the 



chemical and hormonal balance to the body. They are found in anchovies, 
sardines, salmon, and the oily-tasting fish from northern colder ocean waters.  

GLA Complex:  Another essential fatty acid and natural anti-inflammatory.  

Liver DTX Complex:   To detoxify the liver. People with CFS and Fibro usually 
have weakened livers. This special Shaklee formulation contains milk thistle, 
rheishi mushroom and shizandra.   

Life  Energizing Protein:   Rebuilds cells, sustains blood sugar and energy.  
Easily digested and absorbed. Also includes both pre and probiotics and 
omega 3. 

Gentle Sleep Complex:  Contains Valerian, a gentle and safe herb, can be 
very helpful for sleeping and relaxing muscles and nerves.  

Mental Acuity Complex: This Shaklee proprietary formula of Ginkgo biloba 
along with hawthorn, bilberry. Gotu Kola &B Vitamins increases oxygen and 
nutrients to the brain  

CarotoMax:   Important to prevent visual changes, and support good eye 
health, which often are issues with CFS and Fibro. 

 Vitamin C (Vitalizer + additional as needed):   To support the immune 
system. Mary reminds her patients that in the process of healing autoimmune 
diseases, there will be detoxifying times and die-off of the yeasts 
occasionally.  Do not be discouraged by periodic setbacks.  That is all a part 
of the healing process. 
 

 


